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Abstract. The article uses as a pretext the doctoral research work belonging
to one of the authors (Tascu-Stavre, 2011), a study preoccupied with the
institutional transformation of two settlements at the Black Sea. The first
section presents the study background and methodology built around the
Bloomington School analysis model developed by Elinor Ostrom. Under
this model, the research aims to decipher the development trends and
specific differences between the two geographically neighboring coastal
villages. The second section summarizes the findings of the doctoral thesis
and documents the applied nature of the research, as the author was
directly involved in the process of re-institutionalization of the
development policy in Vama Veche, and therefore had the opportunity to
test the applicability of discussed theory in-situ. Starting from the
presented material but also from the dilemma of managing the commons,
the last section adds some comments attached to the relation between
development and urban development, emphasizing the importance of the
latter both as common (space) as well as a resource which requires
technical and ethical management.
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1. Pretext and research background

analysis of institutional change in Vama
Veche and 2 Mai” (The thesis has been
defended is currently under publication).
The analysis departs from a "case" which
enjoyed a few years ago - although the
term "enjoyed” is not in this context the
most fortunate formulation - a surprising
notoriety: that of the "battle" for the
present and especially for the future of
Vama Veche village located in the
southern extremity of the Romanian

“Old and new in Vama Veche and 2 Mai“
is not and does not pretend to be an
exhaustive analysis of the institutional
changes at the southern Black Sea coast.
The current article represents rather a
summary of the findings of an
undertaking that has spanned over
almost eight years and was finalized with
a doctoral thesis titled “Institutional
approaches of transition in Romania. An
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seaside. A "battle" that ultimately
involved numerous actors with different
interests and visions: local, regional and
central authorities, entrepreneurs, NGOs,
professional
structures of
various
backgrounds, from scientific research
institutes to rock bands, the media,
artists,
homeowners,
tourists
or
"ordinary" citizens. It is our consideration
that the prime merit of the approach is
that
it
reached
the
profound
symptomatology of Romanian transition,
with its acute dilemmas. In this context
the intuition was that Vama Veche
provides a fertile ground for elucidating
the "meanders of transition" in Romania
through the chance of having at hand a
relevant term of comparison: 2 Mai
settlement, only a few kilometers away,
having prior to to 1990 an essentially
similar profile.

performances" (Tascu-Stavre, 2011,p. 9).
The methodological option is centered
around the analytical framework of the
"Bloomington School" developed by
Elinor Ostrom (1985, 1986, 1990, 2007)
which we believe provides an useful
instrument for understanding and
solving collective action problems. Based
on Ostrom's model, the approach sought
to highlight ways found by the two
analyzed communities (we are referring
to 2 Mai and Vama Veche) regarding
organization and self-governance under
the dependance on a shared resource,
and finally explain the different
development patterns of the two coastal
villages" (Tascu-Stavre, 2011, p. 10).
There are several characteristics which
distinguish the institutional analysis and
development framework IAD developed
around professors Vince and Elinor
Ostrom
form
other
types
of
institutionalism.

The genesis of this analysis followed a
reverse trajectory as to its final
presentation, that is from the fieldwork to
the library and from personal experience
to institutional analysis (We have to
mention here that Miroslav Tascu-Stavre
began by being involved in the
movement Save Vama Veche becoming
familiar in a period of several years with
the local situation, the people and the
institutions and so gaining a broader
perception of the dynamics of local
changes, as well as of their interdependencies with strategies and policies
at regional and national level). The main
idea or working hypothesis is that the
East European transition can be
beneficially decrypted to the extent that
the change is perceived as a specific
reality built on two pillars: politics and
economy. The aim of the work is to
"understand and explain processes of
change initiated in 1989 and how the
institutional choices form this period will
ultimately determine such different

First, the model developed by Ostrom
(which contributed decisively to the
award the Nobel Prize for Economics in
2009) focuses on a particular type of
human situation which she calls " the
problem of the commons” and includes
among these circumstances the ones
affecting between 50-15000 people or at
small-scale as Ostrom calls it (Ostrom,
2007, p. 26). An essential element of the
model, the result of several decades of
empirical research, is the fact that the
respective community is dependent on a
common (in the case we analyzed the
discussion is about the coastal area and
the attracted tourists).
A se cond aspect is the use of analy sis
unit for the individual behavior calle d
an action situatio n where the actor s
make de cisio ns followed by actions.
The way in whi ch the se de cisions are
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built is spe cifi c analy sis fr amewor k.
Thus, the de cisio ns underlyi ng hum an
actio n co nsti tute responses to an
ince ntive str uctur e co nsi sting o f a
series of e xogeno us constr aints and
oppor tunities, and thei r per ce ption by
acto rs. Accor ding to this model , there
are four internal variables affe cti ng the
choi ce of a strategy by the indivi dual.
The se ar e the expe cte d bene fits,
expected costs, inter nal norm s and
discount r ate s (Ostrom, 2007, p. 37).
The novelty o f the model is the
flexibility, in the sense that i t does not
impose a re stri ctive se nse to the
rational b ehavior of the indivi dual.
The result is a more realistic view on
the be havior o f actor s in situations of
social inte raction.

To
conclude ,
three
arg uments
convi nce d us of the strong e xpl anatory
potential of neo-i nstitutionali sm: 1. the
theory puts into the equation bo th
formal and informal relations 2.
attem pts to expl ain the change
throug h obje ctiv e and sub jective
factors, gr anting citadel rights to
indivi dual subje cti vity wi thin so cial
dynamics and 3. reje cts the de termine d
character of so cie tal be coming . The
assum ption of this approach i s that
develo pment
patterns,
whether
economi c or politi cal, are spe cifi c to a
parti cular institutional co nte xt, whi ch
has the ability to vary de pending on
the histori cal time and (national)
geographical space. Accor di ngly, there
cannot be a univer sal de velopme nt
model, b ut only spe cific institutio nal
spe cifi c alternative models" (TascuStavre, 2011, p. 22).

Thir dly, by se parating all action
situations of on thr ee levels of analy sis
(oper ational,
colle ctive
and
constitutional) Ostrom succee ds to
solve a di ffi cult and controver sial
problem concer ning understanding the
way
in
whi ch
change
o ccur s
institutions. The q ue stions which ari se
most ofte n reg ardi ng the stability of
institutions i s why these are affe cte d
only under certain cir cumstance s and
how these institutions r esist change in
many other si tuations. Or, shoul d we
use the separatio n of analysi s on
sever al ar enas, like Ostrom, there
shoul d not rem ain room for any
confusion or debate abo ut ho w change
occur s. Thus, “maki ng the choi ce of
operational-l evel rule s endoge nous
does not im ply maki ng the choice of
collective choice or constitutionalchoi ce r ule s e ndog enous at the same
time (Ostrom, 2007, p. 52). To
undertake the analysis, Ostrom tells
us, we sho ul d start from the ide a that
there ar e some r ules e xogeno us to the
analy sis.

2. The case study – Vama Veche
and 2 Mai
Once the metho dologi cal refe rence
establi she d, we will briefly outline the
main elements of the case study. The
case study follows a hi stori cal
str uctur e, discussing com paratively
the change s taki ng place in the two
settleme nts during sev eral stage s:
before 1989, between 1990 and 1996,
betwee n 1996 and 2003 and since 2003
hither to. Thus, thi s part propo se s a
spe cifi c
conj unction
b etwe en
informatio n base d on the monog raph
metho dology, of intervie ws r ange d
betwee n jour nalism and so ciology,
statisti cal data and the call on a mi cro
syntheti c histor y of the Dobrog ea
region (space ), espe cially its Romani an
southern part. The q ue stion i s how the
two localities under same lo cal
government and with the same
resource s, e xpe rience d after 1990 such
different comm unity
de velopme nt
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patterns. We believ e that this se cond
part o f the paper has the q uali ty of
introducing e xpl anatory eleme nts for
the di ffer ences be twee n two soci al and
human spaces, for two comm unitie s
which ostensibly coul d have be en
consider ed similar , close .

develo pment of a form of tourism
similar to that of 2 Mai. In additio n,
under the spe ctr um of
village
dissolutio n, lo cal s are begi nning to
voluntarily le ave the se ttleme nt. As
such, in 1989, a minori ty of ho useholds
are still pe rmanently i nhabite d, since
the village is lacking any kind of
muni cipal infrastr ucture, as sho wn in
the statements of villagers.

To highlig ht these difference s we
comparatively
analyze d
sev eral
elements (from differe nce s in lo cal
livelihood strategies of the two coastal
villages and mo ving up to differe nce s
in
urb anization).
As
previously
argue d, the key to understanding the
different dev elopme nt tr aje ctorie s is
the spe cifi c i nstitutional co nte xt o f the
two locali ties. Thus, the differe nce s
deline ate d wi thin some formal and
informal r ule s, have had a deci sive
influe nce on obtai ning b enefi ts from
tourism in the two communi ties.

The perio d between 1990-1996 was not
cho sen by chance , the re ason of the
delimitation is to capture the change s
in the local institutional str uctur e due
to transformation of the r ules at hig her
levels. As we have arg ue d, de spite
radi cal change s in co nsti tutional r ule s,
strategies of the local s do not change
sub stantially until 1996. In 2 Mai the
practi ces of re nting rooms duri ng the
summer
se aso n
will
conti nue,
strengthe ning what Mihailescu (2005)
calle d a "backy ard touri sm ", while in
Vama Ve che the prim ary modality to
insure the me ans of e xiste nce remains
the agriculture . In additio n, as a
natural continuation of concerns
relate d to provi ding touri st servi ce s,
appear the fir st private ini tiative s
among the lo cal s o f 2 May.

Practi cally , even si nce before 1989,
betwee n the two co astal village s
(under
similar
enviro nmental
conditions)
the
local
livelihoo d
strategies were differe nt. For a
detailed analysi s we re commend the
works Mir una Tirca (2004) and Simi na
Gug a
(2006).
Synthesi zing
the
elements leading to thi s situatio n, we
find that the two type s of rule s, o ne
regar ding the access and resi dence in
the lo cality ( we are referring to
De cree no. 678 from in 7 /10/69
regar ding the regime of the state
border g uar ding in the So ciali st
Republic o f Romania) and another to
wipe
o ut
the
settlement
(See
Communist Par ty of Romani a, Central
Committee Chancellery Note No
125/4221 of 23.01.1987), will infl uence
de cisively the comm unity in V ama
Veche . Thus, the reg ulatio ns containe d
in De cree no. 678 of 7/10/69 will
actually blo ck the emerg ence and

However , due to the r epe al of
regulations that re stri cte d the acce ss to
Vama V eche,
occurs the mo st
important chang e of those year s
namely a signifi cant increase in the
number of to urists who discover V ama
Veche and choo se to spend their
holiday s here . The option of the
tourists to spend their vacatio n in this
place
will
"sur prise " the
local
community. The reby, unpre pare d to
provi de co ndi tions similar to o nes o f 2
Mai neighbor s, the lo cal s will miss the
oppor tunity to ge t additional i ncome s
from tourists. In Vama Ve che emerge s
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a "beach to urism " (see Mihailescu,
2005) base d on the self-management of
resource s needed for spe nding the
holiday s. The beach be comes the
central location aro und whi ch further
develo pment of the whole village
takes place. Ho wever , with time , due
to the increasing number of to urists
appear the first e ntre preneur s. Ag ain
we see a difference from 2 Mai, as the
local comm unity misses the start in the
compe tition with the "outsi ders". The
reaso n due to the people of V ama
Veche fail to b enefi t from to urism is
base d o n the following me chanism : the
constrai nts from befo re 1989 preve nte d
the arrival of touri sts, i n other words
the practi cally zero demand for
accommodation determined a close to
zero offer (the exce ptio n being of
cour se the "cam p o f Cluj people ").
Under these circumstance s, al though
after 1990 there i s some dem and for
accommodation, it will not be
sati sfie d, the b uilt e nvironm ent and
the facilities being cl early i nferior to 2
Mai.. Thi s will influe nce the ty pology
of public who choo ses to com e to
Vama Ve che , acting as a filter . The
tourists in the fir st year s after 1990
cho se to "occupy " the be ach by
cam ping her e. Lik e North (1990a,
1990b, 1997), we can say that history
matter s, in the sense that the
constrai nts i n Vama Ve che (pr ese nt
until
1989)
will
block
certain
indivi dual actio ns, which i n turn will
preve nt the emergence o f relations
similar to tho se i n 2 Mai. Finally , the
strategies o f the lo cal s as well as the
typology of tourism in the two
communities will be diffe rent.

in the two co astal village s. Howeve r,
the strategies ado pte d by the two
communities to bene fit from the
presence o f to urists are di ffere nt.
As mentione d, regar ding the variable s
relate d to the re al worl d, thi ngs look
the same in the two villag es. Both have
the same enviro nmental conditions,
are lo cated on the se afro nt and bo th
have a be ach. The difference s, as
resul ts from analysi s, are due to
applicable
rule s
and
str ategie s
ado pte d by the two comm unitie s
regar ding touri sm.
Another im portant moment to analy ze
is re prese nte d by the eve nts of
summer o f 2003, when the authoritie s
de cide to b an beach cam ping. The
de cision to cle ar the be ach is an
expected be havior of their behalf in
the context o f hig h season co ngestion
in Vama V eche. By applying the be ach
cam ping ban, both lo cal inve stor s and
authoritie s ho pe to i ncr ease the
number of house d to urists since the
accommodation offe r is me t or ev en
exceeds the dem and. What they di d
not antici pate at the time was the lo cal
traditional to urists capacity to r eact
and to organize . The se tting up in
Aug ust 2003 o f the Stufsto ck festival
and
the
e stablishme nt
of
the
Associ ation for Conserv ation of the
Bio-C ultur al Prote cte d Areas in the
autumn of the same ye ar will bring
signifi cant
changes
in
bo th
communities. Two o f the newly
create d association actions will have a
signifi cant
influe nce
on
the
develo pment of both se ttleme nts.
Firstly, blo cking the use G.U.P.
(General Urb an Plan - se ttleme nt
master -pl an) will sto p the already
chaotic de velopme nt and e nsure
prote ction o f the coastal ar ea (G.U.P

Perhaps the most obvious change
takes place beginning wi th 1996.
Basically, after 1996 the number of
incoming to uri sts i s relatively similar
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was mi ssing a num ber of approval s,
incl udi ng
the
enviro nmental
approval ). In the following perio d,
throug h a serie s of actions, the
asso ciation succee ds in per suading the
central autho rities abo ut the nee d to
develo p a new G.U.P. The Mini ster for
Transport, Constr uction and Tourism
will organize a public tender in 2004
and commit to fundi ng the elaboration
of a new G.U.P. The design will be
comple te d in the autum n of 2005 and
is one of the most com plex G.U.P.
prepared for a rural area, as it includes
besides
planning
regulations,
a
sociological study, a local development
plan
and a
morphological
and
typological analysis of village.

local
authority
re pre sentativ e,
respectively
D.W.D.L.)
are
the
vulner abilities of this par tner shi p.
Regar ding the impleme ntation of
planning rule s we found that the
application i s delaye d or made in a
discretio nary
manner.
This
is
expli cable giv en that lo cal authority
repre sentative s are eq ually originator s
and benefi ciari es of lo cal reg ulations
(G.U.P or the par tner shi p).
A co nclusion of this e ndeavor woul d
be that thi s paper hig hlights the
oppor tunity of using a numb er of
elements in the study of transitio n.
Perhaps
the
most
impo rtant
contributio n is the metho dologi cal
approach and the o ption for the
rational choi ce neo -institutionalism
develo pe d within the "Blooming ton
School". This i s a choi ce we co nsi der
filled with cog nitive reso ur ces, giv en
the prere qui sites of Elinor Ostrom's
resear ch. Basically she claim s that
radi cal choi ce between the state and
the marke t is a fal se dilemma, as the
reality tells us that "in the worl d,
neither the state nor the market have
alway s manag ed to enable indivi duals
to maintain a lo ng-te rm pro ductive
use of natural reso ur ces sy stem s.
Furthermore,
the
comm unitie s
prefe rre d to e stablish i nsti tutions that
do not resemble those of the state or of
the market, to govern some reso ur ce
systems while
achieving
certain
success for long perio ds o f time”
(Tascu-Stav re 2011, p. 52).

Se condly, throug h the partner ships
star te d
in
2004
involving
all
stake holders from Vam a Veche, the
asso ciation manage d to defuse a
confli ct and provi de a satisfactory
formula regar ding the beach use.
Thus, 2005 is the year of the fir st
partner shi p between the asso ciation
and De partm ent of Water - Dobrog ea
Littor al and Lo cal Co uncil Lim anu.
Under the agreeme nt, whi ch will be
renewe d in the coming ye ars, cam ping
on the beach i s allowed o n two cle arly
deline ate d se ctor s. At the same time, it
provi des the local inve stor s the
oppor tunity to e arn income by leasing
the rem aining beach sectors. The thir d
partner , Limanu Local Council has the
oppor tunity to earn additional income
form leasing beach activiti es and
insure
sanitation
and
lifeg uar d
servi ces. Unfo rtunately, de spi te the
mentione d advantag es, the possibility
of extending or mai ntai ning the
partner shi p remai ns lo w. A number of
institutional factors (freq uent change
of rule s o n managing beaches) or
political factor s (politi cal affiliatio n of

3. The commo n space
Vama Ve che and 2 Mai are in a way
just a prete xt for Tascu-Stavre (2011,
2013) to ope n a di scussion abo ut the
commons and common pool resource s
(CPR) and their managem ent i n a
country where mo st likely the feeling
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of communi ty i s al tere d by decades of
sociali sm
that
has
erase d the
boundarie s between all type s of
prope rty and with thi s al tere d the
cul ture
and
understandi ng
of
disti nctions reg ardi ng both private
prope rty (excludable, riv al) as well as
the publi c proper ty (non-e xcludable,
non-riv al) and fi nally the common
prope rty (no n-e xcl udable , riv al).

has to be managed "institutionally" by
the community. The achievement of a
G.U.P. at a le vel of com ple xity
exceedi ng
the
limits
of
legal
metho dology proves the succe ss of
"neo -institutionalism " and the bottomup approach of an otherwise rather
rigid and lacking in nuance "classi cal "
model (perhaps one of the main
underlying
reasons
for
the
demonstr ate d harmful dire ctio n of
develo pment).

The subje ct o f the commons req uires a
more elaborate discussion, m ainly
relate d to the trage dy o f the commons
(Har din, 1968). The subje ct has be en
approache d eq ually b y eco nomists
(Sam uel son, 1954), so ciologists and
psy chologi sts (Messick and Brewe r,
1983) and political scie ntists (Axelro d,
1984). We will not venture into a
discussio n on the to pic as the role of
this se ction i s to r eiter ate the i dea that
publi c space repre se nts e sse ntially a
common goo d.

In a way , the addre sse d case studie s
convi nce that there i s inter depe ndence
betwee n the m anagement of natural
and man made reso ur ce s. The
refere nce to touri sm phenomeno n is
quite eloq uent – the to urist come s to
consume
something
from
bo th
categories, to be de cently ho use d in a
clean environment, to taste and to
enjoy local custom s and cuisine, the
landscape, the sea and the uniq ue
natural setting . The "chaoti c" and
"derogatory " urbanism , as TascuStavre calls it, affe cts both built and
natural environme nt, and as shown,
may com promise this experience not
only at the tangible level (lo w quality
of ar chite cture , unfor tunate lo cation
on the be ach) b ut al so at the
"intangible " level relate d to how the
visitor per ceive s the space and its
attr activene ss.

Bollier (2007) pro pose s a sim ple
defi nition "the commons refer s to that
vast range o f re source s that the
Ameri can people colle ctiv ely own”. In
turn Ber ge and Lae rhove n (2011, p.
162)
state
that
"commo ns
is
under stood as any natur al or manmade reso ur ce that is or co uld b e hel d
and use d i n common”. Althoug h the
first re fere nce im plies common natural
resource s (pasture s, water , forest)
actually the concept al so incl ude s
intangible assets (cultural , so cietal,
informatio nal, and scientifi c).

We are all consumer s of urb an space –
and so experience the interv entio ns in
both public and priv ate urban space
objectiv ely or at le ast as the feeling
and per ception we g et from i nter acting
with the e nsemble of b uildings (the
"backgro und
ar chitectur e"
as
Habrak en (2006) calls it). Since G.U.P.
is ultimately a set of reg ulations whi ch
refer to the settlement's (urban) space,
whether i t falls territo rially into the

One of the intere sti ng ideas Tascu's
study se nds to the di scussion abo ut
the (urb an) space as a common good in
the broadest sense - in the co nte xt in
which the study are a include s a
spe cifi c natur al environment (se a,
beach, pro tecte d areas) - and this space
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category of public o r pri vate pro perty,
we sho uld r egar d thi s space as a
common
(good)
a
reso ur ce
collectively
owne d
and
who se
managem ent will undo ubte dly affe ct
everyone . In fact, any urban regulation
has the role to pro vide the r ules by
which any public or priv ate entity may
use the space in a way that will not
adve rsely affe ct the inter ests of other s
(neighbor s, comm uni ty, public se cto r)
and to sustain a sel f and/or common
intere st re flecting a parti cular nee d,
the nee d to pre serv e lo cal v alue s or to
foster developme nt (e.g . through
tourism ).

natur e of urban space beyo nd its
stri ctl y leg al or eco nomi c status – and
mo stly having i n mind its role i n
setting and achievi ng a dire ctio n
to war ds the sustai nabl e de velo pme nt
o f the give n the comm uni ty.
Even in this non-comb ative approach,
in the case of a post-soci alist co untry
in transitio n, thing s can be come q uite
delicate - re sidents want to enjoy the
private pro per ty (o f whi ch they had
been
hi stori cally
de prive d)
and
sometimes, in the abse nce of cle ar
regulations
or
if
r ules
are
discretio nary
applie d,
they m ay
become ab usive in their intervention
in the “common” space. In the same
line of tho ught - the val ue of the
publi c (common) goo d has bee n lost
conce ptually under the soci alist mo del
and is still far from reg aining its
meaning in either indivi dual or
collective co nsciousne ss, espe cially
when discussing the institutio nal
managem ent approach. In the case of
local urbanism - the tr agedy is that it
clearly faile d to provi de a suitable
techni cal solutio n to the issue of
common
(space ).
The
study
metho dology on the developm ent of
the two se ttleme nts can be easily
applied anywhere in Romania. Here
there are ple nty o f factor s that can be
discussed, but at the moment we sto p
to draw attention to a “negativ e”
planning feature - the stri ct territori alnormative character of the G.U.P. (as it
mostly sets r ules for constr uction land
occupancy ) and di splay s a relatively
mono-di sciplinary design approach,
often lacking integrate d information
consideri ng enviro nmental, socie tal or
economi c
aspe cts
(e xcept
tho se
regar ding the re al-e state e conomi c
aspects). Under the influe nce of
amoral and unethi cal m anagement of

Thi s i s a q uite thorny issue - i n the
sense that her e (at the le vel o f urban
planni ng) mee t the publi c and
priv ate , i ndivi dual and colle cti ve
inter ests. So natur ally ther e are cri tics
o f the mo del pro po se d b y Ostrom al tho ug h thi s i s a mo del which
supports free mark et m echanism s and
mo netary e cono my - unlike simil ar
appro ache s base d o n rational use o f
re so ur ce s like Fre sco's "V enus Pro je ct"
whi ch
also
pro mote s
j udi cious
e xploitatio n o f
common
natur al
re so ur ce s b ut outsi de the economi c
me chanism s and the e xchange system
b ase d on money. Block (2011) arg ue s
that "the commons" is a nono wne rship b ecause o f the uncle ar
pro per ty
r egime
and
the refo re
inevitably l eads to "the trag e dy o f the
commo ns" as ev ery non-owner will
try to m ake the mo st of the commo n
re so ur ce
wi tho ut
thinki ng
of
pre ser ving its future v alue, the same
non-owner shi p status thre ate ning the
i de a of private pro per ty . To avoi d the
pitfall s o f com pli cate d leg al and
e co nomi c de bate - we will co nfi ne
o ur selve s for the mome nt to say that
for now we refer to the commo n
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Guga S. (2 00 6), The imp act of touri sm on the
host p opul ati on. Stu dy at the l ocal
com munity l eve l in th e v ill age of Vam a
Veche [i n Rom ani an ], Li cen se The si s,
Univer si ty of Buch are st, Buch are st.
Habr aken J. (2 00 6), Que sti on s th at wi ll not g o
away: S ome R em ar ks on L on g-Ter m
Trend s in Arch itecture and their Imp act
on Archi tectur al Edu cation, Ope n House
In tern ati ona l 31 (2 ): 1 2-19.
Har di n G. (1 96 8), The tr aged y of the comm ons,
Scien ce 385 9: 12 43 -1 248.
Mih ăil escu V. (20 05 ), Li m anu. S oci al sp aces and
local d eve lopmen t [i n R om ani an ],
Socie ta tea r eal ă, 3: 6 7-93
Me ssick D., Bre we r M. (1 98 3), S olvin g s oci al
dilemm as: A re vie w, in Whee ler L. an d
Shav er
P.
(Edi tor s),
Rev iew
of
Pers on ali ty an d S oci al Ps ychol ogy: 4,
Sage, Bever ly Hi ll s, pp. 11 -44.
Nor th D. C. (19 90a ), A Tr ans action C os t The ory
of Poli tics, Journ al of Th eore ti ca l
Poli ti cs, 2(4): 355 -367.
North D. C. (1990b), Instituti ons, institutional
change,
and
economic
performance,
Cambridge University Press, Cambridge.
North D C. (1997), The contribution of the New
institutional. Economics to an Understanding
of the Transition Problem, UNU/ WIDER.
Annual Lectures 1, Helsinki.
Ostr om E. (198 5 ), Formul ating th e ele men ts of
insti tu ti on al An al ysis, Con feren ce on
In stituti onal
Ana lysis
an d
Devel opm ent, Wa shing ton.
Ostr om E. (1 98 6), An Agend a For th e S tudy of
Ins ti tuti on, Publ ic Ch oi ce 4 8: 3 -2 5.
Ostrom E. (1990), Governing the commons: The
evolution of institutions for collective action,
Cambridge University Press, Cambridge.
Ostrom E. (2007 ), Governing the commons: The
evolution of insti tutions for collective action,
Cambridge University Press, Cambridge.
Social ist Republi c of R om ani a (196 9), D ecr ee
no. 6 78 fr om in 7 / 10/ 69 re gardin g th e
regim e of the s tate b ord er gu ard ing in th e
Soci al is t Republ ic of R om ani a, Buchar est

urban (dev elopme nt) issue s - the
confli cts surro unding the urban space
escalated
under
fal se
pr etense s,
investor s often b eing unre aso nably
oppo sed by the publi c inter est and the
community o ften presse d with the
“nee d”
for
inv estm ent
and
develo pment.
We therefore believe Har din (1968) to
be right, the deb ate o n the commons
will not get answer s only from the
techni cal are a – it requires no t only the
update of the te chni cal and scie ntifi c
instr ument (in our case the G.U.P. and
the approach on urban pl anni ng) b ut
also a discussion on ethi cs in the
managem ent of urb an intervention
and de velopme nt, consi dering the
urban space as a common.
In the case 2 Mai and Vam a Veche –
the pro ce ss began on both co unts. At
the te chnical level, the joint action
(organi ze d aro und the Asso ciatio n for
Conserv ation of the Bio-C ultural
Prote cte d Are a, also known as the
“Movem ent
Save Vam a Ve che ”)
allowed to positiv ely over come the
techni cal limitations by incl uding in
the G.U.P. additional studie s (a
morphologi cal study, a sociologi cal
study and a develo pment plan). On
the moral co unt - the fact that this
process co uld in fact take pl ace and
produce r esults, all bar riers co nsi dere d
- prove s that similar approache s can
be repli cate d fo r other areas or
settleme nts.
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